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VOLUME C>. RICHMOND, MONDAY 
— 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
1’romans ot'the Ho volution. 

j Columbia f.’u rttlin an pub’i-hes a card from some 

#f .he U'i.t- f that city s.igges"tigthat t*«r !adt« s of Co 

iu-ubii uuaM.uoi-ly and positively r. 1 -*e 10 purchase any 

,i»gh: this spring Iroin ai y Nor then City, am! 

ifatt the merchants be advised to riog from Churl *'en. 

0ra:i* Confederate city, imported goods, or to import 

direetl* themsdrea. 
A einicn <>t Richmond, now in Charleston, writes, Feb- 

ruary 1' h —' There is not the slightest pro:p vt of the 

S. itberu Confederacy coming back to the old Caioc.— 

T, 4 people 1 meet with express honest iudignat on 

,> tb» idea, when sugg-sted. They say they are not 

tricksters, nor children, aad have no idea of j »iui ig the 

North agii-'. in any shape.” 
H ,n / R V ance, member of Congress front North 

l’x- a, having been nam d as one of the mjuigtrs of 

the 1 ug'ration ball, at Wash ngton. p iblis ics a note 

a »h hhe says *W ilst under ordinary circumstances- 

1 should t«4 Hutered by the suppO'tl'Ou that 1 was ui!l- 

.! Hvt'”d any and all social courtesies to a poli icul 

opponent. I beg leave to deeltue any part in tendering an 

| iw to thu km Magistrate of the Satim. whea 

become- w.-h threits of war and >u'jugatiou aga a-: my 

section upon his 1 pn 
It appetr. the authorities of Cul.i are fearful that the 

seo-d-.J States of the I’i ion wid encourage riYcwur- 

,.D m-1 there: .*rc they are preparing to defend them- 

=. ,v fr 'ti the u;:-ck- of the "Yankees," by electing a 

t ii’ er o' t' ieg-aph liu-t altu g t ie entire coast of the 

i- J. in oriel to give statitaueous announcement to 

ft; ail -'i n rd at II .van* of the approach of a fot* 

eign t nemv. 

Com. Tutnu'! fas written a very fc Fi g letter in rela- 
t n to the neee-sitv whim compels him to resign hujw s 

tuW and a l* r in- m rvicca to ids native St at aif 
i; >rg a. He parts with hit b other orti: rswui’hepro- 
f .- .ics regret. 

Ci .i ti tj.org- T. Andrew of the South Carolina In- 

fintrv. is at pre-ent i Memphis, wit a aiewof praguilcg 
r,, ; s for liie at IU» of that State. Stnjl; men of good 
habits a: # required. 

The C ston papers n-.ounce t’ ttif South C iro- 

li. t Su e Convention w.U not bo re-oouvamd until th 

y ■- Co* g-e- : ready to rubmit the constitution of 

t nf Couf* : ■ v ’or a ; •rmi’i,»,it Gote-nm n'. 

Tir Charleston Couri. r is ore j -red at the relec'ion 

ol J* iV-rso-i Davis a-* President vt tbe new confederacy, 
» i e dors *. him wi ll cordial aid u served appnbi- 
t on. I also liJicu’es the assertion of the northern pres* 
!■ t- Ik-re ■ ,my i-i'i fwt ou in South Carolina wi'-h 

p- v -m> ial e »v me tit formed at Sualgomet*. 
T Mere try si ;rs t ut wri’s ot ft’UJirneut have 

t> ins i. 1 l iited 3 st-s property st lei.ewj • 

m hou-r >u Cuailv- on by the workmen formerly employ- 
i a 1 idds that i! the propeltr attached be iu-uf- 

a ?ut t i. coot-mp’atcd to attach the ou lo n house it- 
self. of cor e, ii tbe Slate iuterpcis-s no claim, and 

V r< the builiiag to l»i soil, the claims of the work 
I: e will be sa’isiied. 

Tie (love-; or o: Mass-chu- ta is preparit g tor tbe 

‘let' war." havingjost eiF-cteil t coutract lo. the "iik- 

i.i? ol two thorns rid ov.reoit- t *r “tLe State militia who 

mav Ik* called into active service." 
T. e W.-li in'ton correspondent of the Biltiiuore .1 «<u 

n ,,vs there -t.vnw t e be quite a dissiu'ioa 111 several 
of e loreigl Legstious, »• \\ -lillgt in, crowing out of 

tbe Secession q'i.--tioii. F 'r instmoe, it *pp -ar- that ve- 

rv eolitradwto:» reports have reached th > Fie: b court 
to ic hut tie' sect -itf of the Cotton S at a VI M< ni-r, 
t\ •« Frelic Sliiiiste*, o' iis arrival iu Washington, 
|s-t fall. has b 'i*d in t,- consult k J.1 of Senators 

I S. J' Vawe. * I ■ 

c>- ,s V Urc er is a booighS cist. and ha* report- 
ed to his tJovenmieU! views alt >g*,-ili.-r I-. r*n ■- to the 

acceded .Stuca and a li* st ativ hope ol a remedy or rc- 

con-t notion V.-rv J lT-rent report have in th in an* 

tun-'r<.»• e-1 N t>''* ji tlitough Ins Consuls and ol'ivr 

sir s id it sunduton reliable m’bontv that »om* 

eml tnvion -s be «ie '.in oil ci the Legation here —- 

Bir> .'tookl. the re:-r sen * voof iiu--ia a'-ounw- 
is views of ir : ttioual airiirs "i om Sou:: cm • a e— 

to-H T'u s ■ be uithlully communicates to his imperial 
Blaster at 3' P 'or-1> i> g. 

THE “CRISIS- IX THE BRITISH PaRLI VMKST 
I the British l" irl a eul. th-- speeches nt le o-i the 

5-h instant, upon the -su's Addre-s, naturally brought 
forth «o:ne reference to American afiTirs. Tne Earl of 

3i turn tons comm real view of the s it j -ct as to-.:: g 

i. cotton question, ar. l sa d mat toer* would be bat little 

haul to operation- for the cn’tivu'.oo of cotton in Africa 

a; d elsewhere. Lord Li-more deeply regretted tbe 

digger of a ;>erma eut rup'u e of tbe S’a’.as, and of a 

countrv that, in » short time, bad attain>-J to unptr<l- 
lil.-d prospeitiv and grruti ess, concluding with the 
that measures wouM be tiavn for an ample supply of 

couoa. The K irl of f>erb». Iron, whose rprech we 

copied an tract tnt'v me w n i»* nun., un. 

that ci'il war iuu.-i ensue it tt.e <u-rup ton »a* p r-i-tvd 

iti He eutogr *il thi* c uutrv a* otdv secOi d to Great 

Britain in personal freedom. Ue also aliud d to the k- 

u--. * ot the cotton tutu ur,r-, and to the v .it ol 

(>,e Prtuce ot VV ».ea, paving a compliment to hi.* Royal 
Highness tor the manner in which he conducted hmtrelf 
in this country. Kxrl G-wnvillc said that the iBanuer in 
Witch llie Prince ot Wales «a* re e »ed here was a proof 
of the comutunity of fcwh*;tr b--tween the two countries 
> re gnera had asked Li ti ;1 ue a .* not r> jotced «• the 

weak-niug ot the lulled Sates by th.s couU mplatei 
di- upiion. hut no k c L-huiiu hi! lb.* exulting'v 4 tes 

tiotiejhnn. T e event was regarded w-.iti seno,.• and 

deep regret. He was anxious, a* a.i hi* couttir<Uieu ntu t 

t e. trat the 1, trrel should cease He also allude<l to the 
Be easily of grow g cotton i.. State- nitre the people 
ot G cat Hr.’aiti would uot be .■> 1 jcut to lire dauge;* u»s 

ei. lent :u couuexio:. with th" supply lrom Am t ea — 

All the abov reference* were nia<ie in the House ol 

I.ards. In the H> *f of Com-non* Sir K. Cole brook e 

re* r >-1, t:i the most complimert .*v te; m*. to the Amert- 
1 reteption of the Pr nee of Wales, s d when be su 

ted that the enthusiasm of the people here arose lrom 
the r desire to « vpress their resp- ei lor the <»* teen, the 
cheers of the Common* followed the declaration. Mr. 

1'iget echoed the opii onw ol the y :een, as the voice cl 
the people of Great Britain, and oi hw own constituents. 
at.J op d that the uilF.-rei ces of the political sections ol 

K-publ c might be amicable settled 

THK fUUV Ol TUB M i rtlkliS C HR MOUOT. 
The following is the tar If b.11 pa-sed by the Sou'h<*ru 

Congress. It is not without interest to the people ol \ tr- 

g » an 1 e-peciail» the business men of Richmond 
ti’ it inaettd, That the fotlowii g articles shall be ex- 

empt from duty and admitted tree into t! e several State*, 
to wit Bacon, pork, ham, lard, tied, fi*b of all kind-, 
»:irat and Hour of ail other grain*. Iudi ,tt corn and meal, 
barley ann barley Hour, rice and rke Haur. oafs and Oit 

mewl, gunpo.. ter and ail the material* ot wftch 

mute, lead tit ail tortus, arms of every description and 
w "lot * of war, mi'iury accoutrement* and p'rcus-ion 
caps, end living amtn il* Ot all Linds, also^ nil agr. cultural 
ptodurt* to th. ir natural state. 

Sec II euac-* that all good a. wares and merchandise 
imported from any one of the late Tutted 3'*u» of Am- 

erica, not being a member of this confederacy before the 
A h of March next, which may have been fttma jfdt pur- 
diase l heretofore or within ten d 1 vs after the passage of 
in * act. ai-xii be exempt and liee from duty. 

S*c. Ill enacts that the State of Texas be, and is hero- 
\j4 <■ -up'.ei from the operrtaoo ot the Ur.tl laws hen. 
t cfore passed or adopted by this Congress. 

MAR I LAND. 
The Maryland State Conf.-rence Convention closed its 

labors last Tueadav, embody iug its actiou in an address 
to the peop o of the .State, and a aeries of resolution*.— 
Th* resolution* assert that a full expression of the popu- 
lar a til is most bkeiv o be had by a Convention called 
on the r, commendation of the Governor, and that, as it 

1* now asserted that the Governor will by proclamation 
authorise such a movement, in the event oi a failure upon 
the part of Congress and the Peace Confereeee to adopt 
any sat:-factory plan of iompromuw, the Convention ap 
p*o»ea that purpose, and iiij >urcs until the 1 th of March 
to wait the Governor s acuor■; unletw intermediately the 
8 at? of Virginia shall aroede, when the Convention is to 
be 1 mediately reaa*embkrd at the call of its President. 
If ti s Governor declines to call a ‘'Sovereign Couveo- 
toa p eviout to the 1-th proximo, tb^u the Ooovcnltou 
•ill at ce recommend to the people to proceed to the 
tl, etmn f del*rates to such a Convention- The toue of 
the addr*. u free from any a.-p«r»»ou of the motivee of 

tLom differ:. g from the aemimeat reptesen ed m tie 

Convention. 
THE FORCE BILL ET C0NT5RESS. 

ha following the bdl proposed by Mr. Scaotoa Ut 

Cot-grcss, upcn which a vote will probably be taken to- | 
ivy: 

He en vfed bv the Senate and Ilauee of Htpreeenta- 
< of the United Statee of America, in Cvayrtu o<- 

<e nb’tJ, That the provisions ol an a.-t approved the 28th 
F< br a-y. in the y-'ar 17'.'.'', entitled "An aot to provide 
r r calling »rth the n-ihtia to execute the I.-iwsof the 

Union, suppre-s insurrection, and r> ptl invasion, and to 

r p*.il the a:t now in force tor those purpose*,” and of 
e v t approved the /J day of March, ia the year 1807, 

ei titled “au act authorizing the employment of the laud 
and aval forces of the United States ia case of iusurrec* j 
boas,” are hereby eVecded to the c-a.-e ol insurrection* 
against the authority of ti e Uni’ei S aws 

S.‘c. 2 And be it'farther tnat'ed,, That the President, 
in any case iu whkb it may be Uwlul to u«e either the 
mil.’ r the m iitary ai d r av«l force ot the Uni ed Stat. s 

tor the pulp -,s afores.iid.may accept the service of at ch 
voiu e rs ,s may eff r their Sir-.ices ns cavalry, i’ Inn- 

try or a ci v, orgxu z-1 iu companies of the max muni j 
Sard, lr. us and regiments re-pt c tivclv, accord- | 

i.ig to the i.iodu prescribed for tan organizitiun of the ; 

'-;scti.e a n.• in t. c ui.h'arv c- tblishuiei t ol the l. ni- 
ted States; and it shall b* lawful tor the Pres dent to 
comm * on t e officers of such companies, butt..Iiat;s, 
■aus Irons and regiments, iu th r respective g.ades, to 

.'Mill: u- until d s.-ha'ged tro-a the seivice ot the l niled | 
S at ; t-. ich v. Iu .leers. wl i'.e in the Service of the 
Unite! States, -hall !>.- *ul j -vt to the ru'es and articles of j 
war. a: d «h*l. be entitled to the rarnc pt>y and etaolu- 
m ■ s as d ers and soldi-rs ot the sains grade iu the 

r.-guln set vice. 

FROM FORT SUUIKR* 
T e N-w Vjiii !fera1! f* -s the annex “d as an rx'ract 

from v letter receive! by a N York member of ton- j 
great from to officer i t Fort Sumter. Tuc ’ettfr was 

wntti-1 'he ISth instant 
Mr desire is to give von a few rcliible data concernirg 

our -ituv.ioi. Kroru the little news we see, it is apparent j 
th*' the ui >ri’v <>f the published *tatemeu'« corioernicg | 
Suni’er are v.-rv iaaceura'e aud unreliable. We have 
received co reii.lorov.-ni ruts, and know of none that arc 

c >m g. To introduce reinforcemeuta to th s garrison is I 
a extremiv ditlizuit problem, anu the attempt by no 

m -a- s ir s .res the execution. A r! ince a; th coast »ur- j 
vi*t mip will convince you ci tins. Sumter is by no ! 
meiti* impregnable, aud anv measure based upou 
t is prop virion will have poor foundation, with a 

l.rg gvrr sou and .tbuviant -uppiies, this tort would d.- 

tvi a urge armv .-tore it lor a loug time; but as voi 

know the iforc-n- 'ioie i conditions are no* satistisd— I 
V vrge tore-- i< ill it w-nk ou tiie batteries around m. I 

Ti ■■ ball ri- on Morns Islau l aie supposed to bo corn- I 
1>1 t'-d. S:.-. mers aud pilot boats are ou the vii'int | 
i:.gV, a d to us -m q-t' e vigil tut. Tnese vessels come 

,I ji;e near the fort, and ri-tiy give us much trouble an i | 
ixisty. We have a:i etheisut commanding vthcer and 

a re .Me >t of men. Sit. vte 1 as we are, one ttc ichor- 
ous iii insiie woul 1 ill'evJt .- m ore than it thousand wit [ 
cig. There iiis t.ecu :■<> attempt on the part of any *d- 
i» rs or ia o ts t-v *1 s it, a-.d l can satelv say ihvt 
there w. i b.- uoae. Our greatest ear and aoxiei* a.e 

c ue« roirig the j'Ossibi itv ot r uniting the scattered frag* 
luci isot oar country. O. this State we have uo hope 
and no de-site. 

Tdl-l C**X:EOKRATE STATES. 

V corr.-spoud -u: of the S.vanaah News, who is a‘- 

t. „• *•>); ie: r'vougrcsv" at Montgomery,write* 
a -1 -. >as as to tl- prob»b!c pci ev of the new Southern 
Cor fed r icy 

F.-om »' a lean gvthor.it will he the policy of the 
arm ■•■■■ riTiie t tc* pre- v th -ttt'H quo of allair* uti* 

!•' V r. the in i;Il'I.I >: Hof Ml L' 

e 11 «u: u-'jIc dm to iuiieate thecous* his cdmii 
i'n'io w?i: towards the Southern Cor.fe let icy. 
Th hop- i- id y.: curdy reli ;u U-d that more t.i- 

tiorul com—Is jr.-v.iT a'. Washington, and that 
1 miki virtu ■ ot nee *sity," the Republicans w.:! 

ab in their id of cuereiou, and bv a peaceful and 
iO',. vory » -v e. 1 itor »o preserve all that th ir 

to it h is riut p-tirt Iv lost to 'hem—commercial r. lari— 
h th— s.-ai1'. It i- p.-obadle that one of the first acts 

of the i.. ~ govornme: t will be to -end a commission -o 

tV.idi. ;i io at tor a p ceable and ei| litable at- 

rangeui. r of i.n't-fr bt a»rn the two republics—the 
Htto-s. •dgei.e-d. of o inJi'pi tidenc*, tiio sum nJcr 

of t t .i -. a lair di- i-ioti ol the public propery an t 

the p.i'.».a* d *bt. l a d w-> Wru how our comm: -ion- 

er- a: i I. rec iv, d and * .«t r the h- deral boveru 

m "'- i- »• ’ii• to treit lor the p ae ful v d equitable 
k n ir'nt of th rnattsrn.it would bo iinwi-c lor tis 

tu'tike a.iv t t d hi I kelr to preeipita'c ho- 

ili:; Ws ,’u .. i prep. 4 e lor We wor t a ib we hop 
for the b.-t. A- t ie moral sens? of a very Urge pot- 
tio 1 th Noi tit i ■ 'U 0.1 .-id •, we s! Dul ds> nothing 
r i„ it j ist claim to he fair judgement ol 

t .s* j H>rti' .a ui O'.* litc confederates who re .la i»1 *.s 

for the ciu-s a l!ch let i» ihs uisruption of the I'uion 
,4 ,11 ireed the S :tb to assume her pres.:it attt.udo to- 

wards tin. Ic ier l'ijvmitneiit. 
THK ACTb»X OF TEXAS. 

Th Tr\is Convention a j >ur: ed on the t'b in-tant to 

the a d ot WafcL. B tors adjourning the Convention 
■n ...Southern Con- 

grs~-<: 
lion C. T WigfaJl. lion. J. If K-agir, Hon. .1 Hexp- 

hitl, 11 >n. T X Waul, Judge Oregg, Judge Oliharn, and 
Ju<i*c \V. B U.hiltrte. 

We i; v the fv.!Iv»»i,''g from the last day,s proceed ng» 

of the Coiiv nlioa 
• A re .ort was received from the (Vnu dttee «»f Saf.- 

ty ae •• ti.pat.ied with a r. *oln ;■•! *0 the • Sect that >t. I 

r,.,; ■* -a dJ be authorlard to act d tring the r-ce-t* 

of the Cv.veti i,.i.. T'nev are aut! .ti/*l to hold their 
s tigs a', vie ti ues and pi secs as u»ay be most cu:ivetii- 
on*. This was adopt*.* J. 

A Tea is -oire noud.nt of the N w Orleans Delta «»' 

thi ini* 'o refer the ord.t tic* of eecess.on to the 

p., w is ii'i is unanimous in the Sta e Convention 

0r T- \a*. .is ws- thar ou the adoption ot the ordinance, 
j oi. o m of do-gates being to som ex'ent informal, 
s' •' -cii half of the vote of the State having bet u 

cist it *i« thong it be.: ou all bauds that the ordnance 

ot aeceesiou abou'd receive th,. sanction ol the peoble be- 

loro it -houli bo declared final Tba electiju cn the 

adoption ot the ordinance will take place on the 20 h 
iuv.v t, i'.d only scveti days are allowed for the reception 
o: returns. 

u im* * 
XSD 

STEAM ENGINES, 
MADK L’P<>N 

—S OUTHERN SOI LI! 1— 

THE 
IN ION MANI FAI'TIKISU COMPANY 

OF 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Are nut remit to furti’eh un celebrated 

WOODWRITH 

PLANING MACHINES, 
\\rilICM res- re no o her recomtaenda'loo than their already 
W m rail—. 

AND ALSO 

NT IT IO YAK Y NTEAM EIGIIES, 
(Vfrnm IMo |I 0 n .r,e Power, which fVey trift buiht <itn let* 
"/-i -r re derlVilH IA,y Cd» 'e/,nnd«/ill«n)f .VurtA- 
erw K b: i-'.nuut 

T* -ae MACHINES ire built under the personal supervision of 
I JOHN II LESTER, »'| former y nf Bro Vlyu, N Y., whs, as a 

■ M»n tfa< tur-r, l« well and widely koown, and they are warranted 
to rive satisfaction 

KV~ OFFICE no *31 MAIN STREET, _aM 
Hielimoud, Vs. 

gaWS-nd for Descrlpt'te Ea»|»hlet._no**—tf 
or SEW INIi MACHINES. _*J 

SLOATS 
CELIBKITED KLLH’TIl LOCK STITCH 

SEWING MACHINES, 
nt sow ussrrACTraaD *t thi 

UNION manufacturing CO., 
Ol Richmond, Virginia, 

AND AIK FOR SALE AT STORE 

Yo. *231 Main Street!! 
These Machines of Home Manufacture, are warranted the best 

la u*c. 
PI.KA9K 

TILL AND KKIMINE THEM. °°8 

I»EFINEDN|«;%K». It Obbls. Nee York r.stra C 8u ar, 
\i dc lira do. B do ... 

Also p 1 red and Wtu. Moller A Co a Cut 0’»JBoK»T re<'-|y- 
LEWIS WEBB A JNO. 1. Vt ADR. 

fell_____ 
MAKECtlHO COFFEE.—At bar* handsome erten 

Mara a!bo Coffee, receiving fnr sale by 
nr 

Ml LEWIS WKUH * J 10.6."API 

1 m:« MimBY FHEDKIKt HREnER- 

Lltr TN T.'h OLD WORLD—SWITZERLAND AND ITALY. By 
Fre'rks Bre-ner 2 vr la. Cloth. #2 91 

... 
THE Ttl REK OC8INS By J M Maitland, author of The 

W.tc -nan.” A. Cloth. »1 *5 |.»t*er. •1‘WL 
i-Bi-t a, 

A MESSO.F FROM Ttllt SEA. AND THE LNCOMMERClAL 
TRAVELER Ity Charles Dickena P»Pr,r* "t,J- 

_ 

INSTRCCIHON EOlt FIELD ARTILLERY. Prepared by a Beard 

of Artillery Ptfcera $2 VI. 
,_ aa mi 

PtRfOVr LlFf OF JACKSON, lu throe volume#^ For sale by Main street. 

jyiOCOFFHE. W ^ prime WoC,^^VlUAUH. 
QLOVFUsHD. --I TA,-eV«aUA5r'’ 
1 Anil HRI-*- *»- 5 KOCKLAND LIME lo stor. and for 

feii 
U **i», c. consignment, by BR|D,;KOtI) a TO. 

num II CMMA-N1W PIPOKTATIOX.- 
r We hate lost opened, per ,Mp Bavaria, from Havre, large ad 

dltlooa to »ur stork ef FRENCH CHINA, cone’Attng Of 
Rleh Pane« I'l-c-vrat' I Dinner Seta, 
Rich Fancy Dec nr sled Tea Seta, 
Fancy and lield Rand Toilet Ware, 
Mala White C‘ lua Dinner and Tea Seta, 
O U Band and Main Whits Tea Seta 

We hate alas sin# e piece# of W hUe and tiold Band China. Fam- 
ines and n hers wishing to replenish, wl 1 always Bad a hiU aasort- 
meat at the Ctdna St re of Tit Off A. Bt LKLRY A 00., 
fe«__ _____ 

WIRE FIRE OR’ RHDB.-A further supply rfthls as* 
fUl artAisjost received aad for solo by _ *. 8 A 6. DINNAS, 

j.lT boa frpal BaUd-ag, Owtent -r Bt. 

THIRTV-SIXTII C0N6REFS—REfONB SESSION. 
W.xsHixr.Tox, Feb. 21, 1861. 

SENATE. 
Mt. Dcolittle prevented b petition from citiwns of Mil* 

waukee, nuniejouslv signed, asking Congress to stand by 
tli constitution utid the laws, and make ro compromise 
with trai’ors. 

Mr I’iiwell presented a petition from citir-ns of Y> ib- 

ccnsin, in f.ivor ol tbe Critteoden compromise. 
Messrs Dixon and RigUr presented numerous peti- 

tions iu lavor ol the t’rittetiden and Border Slstts reso- 

lut’ons. 
V r. Bnirg presented the credentials of Mr. Clingtnau, 

lec'. c'el Senator Dora North Carolina. 
Ti» Sr cate then resumed the consideration of the bill 

for the discontinuance of postal services in the seceding 
S sirs; which whs laid over yesterday. 

J!r. Hunter saiJ. if the States were in the I’nion we 

had no right to cut off the postal arrangements—it could 
not be to enforce the lows, fir the postal Itws we e not 

re-dated. We cannot under tbe constitution, undertake 
to punish Ftntra in this wav. lie also added that the ex- 

pressions of “insurrection” mid “rebellion" in the bill 

seemed to be hut steps which will end in using loicc 

•gt'urt these States. 
Mr. Dooiittle said it was a t:t asttre of peace mid cot 

of war. He said it was our duty to acknowledge mid 
face charges of what are now ideal, that savory is a 

blessing and proper state ol society in the tepublic. This 
idea was not udnrttcd bv the men who framed the con- 

sign ion. but was the i Jet ol Mr. Collarner. They a.i 

said it was .in eri1, socially and pot tirally. 
Mr Clirgram asked when Mr. Uol’amcrsaid thats'ave- 

rv was a bV-sing Y 
Mr Doolinle repln 1 tbr.t he had said -o on t' is l! *or— 

that i' w.is tli > best :md most stable bat’n of free instill. 
fi- S. This iilt Cow reigns despotic i:t the Southern 
> u I l reaters to ih-t »v ev. lything, unless ad* 
r.ittcd and -ecognir.-d The first d. mand was made of 

the democratic party, and beewaothat tarty wculd not 

tui;, -.limit it. it i« s <;:sr:inted and destroy'd. To-diy, 
with srm3 :u their hards, the South dontauds that we 

s’- dl make a t cw constitution, and carry slavery into tbe 

T -rritories, where it never existed. He, therefore, hoped 
that tl e b i. w ould be parsi *1, as ot.e raeatis whiv It wou.d 

give peace to the l ion. 
y .. jju(,». r s„jj t| at he was glad to hear that this was 

!, ■" ,i me..sure of coercion, but. he thought it was not t e- 

c -s irv to pi it, as be thought the l*09;mastei General 
had all the power uerssarv. 

Mr Row. II spoke against the bill, and said, if passed, 
i‘ would give tlio power of a drspot to the heal iletk 
n 111 Dip.irtii.eut and destiny the liberties ot the 

pc ipie. 
Mi Fessenden said he thought that the Senator was 

,p * 7 g open his imagination. The l» 1 w.ix simply to g x’C 

poser To the I'ostmaster Hctuvai to suspet d ttie opera- 
t nii ol the law*, and r» liovc I im of tin* necessity ot any 

attempt to enforce the laws. It was most eminently a 

m-’ssu'C of peace. 
Ti c secret i<, that the gentlemen want to force us to 

Hcknow'edce that secession is lawful. It seems to be a 

simple truth t at gentlemen are unwilling to ailow any 
measure cl peace unless we cknowled-tc this. 

Sir. Douglas said it Bertued to him this wj8ameaaur» 

of p< a v, an I lie was gratiti -d to »ee it comirg from that 

-id-- of the bouse. The Senator from Virginia istmsUkm 
in tegnrd t this 1 ill; it does no; give the power to stop 
the taaiis anvwhere unh-s there w is obstruction or u 

„;.t, c, Withou* this m"asure the I’ostmaster Ucti<*!iil 
wr>! oblig'd to carry the mail-1, in .«| ite of any it* 
si?tauci* *h»t might spring tip. 

I -i v to the R* nator Irotu ’iVisconsio, t Mr. Doolit 
... id he tuppoaed this idea that slavery was a 

t, -.ng was not ne»; and even whether new or old, it 

a„ J h ive oct-ss’o e.l no trouble i! they had not at- 

t o.uti d HI et -ratt it upon the ledera! government, wi 11! 

hi. federal gov.-rtment has to right to interfere with the 

| ct;; ,m «uv. lie contended Mat uie question h 

-ii must h kept out o‘‘ Congress The patriotic 
v-i u'or from Kentucky had brought forward a popo.-i- 
tio: to !t' <•'. this. 

\fr 1- ofittle, in r. ply, i| loud from Mr. Hunter's 
tj H. 1*1,,-f i’ll -vilV, where fie udmi'ted it w.i- a 

tbl :• this Dl w id. .1 

del- in.l .1 the topeal of the V > iri compromise, ard 

o !• :!• it.ds that fre teititory shill ho given up to 

11 

y. \v 1 to tlio friends of the measure *0 

let the m hare a vote. 
D. .' -re;.! 1, t’.»! he contended Ilia* the dilli- 

ced in the ! it ty sglt ition f the Sort! 
a-.,ltl.r ti... *!.•• ator iro>n W.-eo .iri had only turned 
r- pu'.Vc >!■ w* ■- fee w. d-: a‘> d n r Ccp8u. ss in a drni* 
,\..r„.jc convention—then he became a convert in s'u 
W ft |(d4 

M- Docd: -1" dcaiel this -i temrnt: ta’d he was not a 

candidate f >r ('• ng.e-s ber’ re a democratic convention 
wh'. the democrats aitetnptid to force a constitution ori 

K in554**. 

Discus-ion continued «ome time, wheu the hour for the 
J order arrived The miscellaneous appropriation 

bi:i was taken up 1 he Senate then went into executive 
-••--in.. «..d t/fer about three bout- spent therein, onen- 
e.i i*s doors and procet-oea wi-i» -ti* cons '.‘ration of *! e 

appropriation bill till live o’clock, when they molt a tc- 

c -s till s-ven o’clock, f r purposes of general doba c 

oclv. 
Mr Wilson followed, detuning Massachusetts, aid 

to' k -irct g ground g .itist compromie. 
M-. C V. followed in the Buttle strain. When he hid 

conclud ’d th S t: »tc .v’jrmnt. d 
Hot Sr. t»K if KPitK>KSTATlVFS. 

M-. Dawes, from the select committee of Jjve, to whom 
w <s referred the President's spot ial message of the ah 

of J auary. made a report as to ti c staiionire of vessels 
of war i’. -iich » manner as to neglect the defence of tl e 

whole Atlantic toast during the prevalence of iawle-s 
violence 

Tin’rumhi r of ships they .-tv ly’ng in port di-mat 
tied and unfit f rvict twmty-eight, jjad.nting 
«n .cgrepjte of eight hundred ar.ii twei r .-eith guns.— 
So-.c ol them could be repaired and put u ijcr sail short 
of ..*v. ral weeks time, uud many of them would require 
for that purp. sc at leas’, six months. No order tiad bet n 

i. -ued to put any ol them in readiness. 
The committee discuss other objects connected with 

the navv, and propose a resolution that ti e Secretary of 

the Navy,in accepting without delay or inquiry the re- 

signation ol olh ers of the navy wlo wire in arm- 

against the government when tendering the same, and of 
(* e *ho .-ought to resign that they might be relievid 
from the restraint imposed by their commission, upon 
engaging in hostilities to the ponstituted authorities of 

the nation. Las committed a grave error, highly prtdj )- 

dicial to the discipline of the service, and irjuriou.- to 

the honor aud «tli iency of the navy, for which he de- 
serves the censure of this House 

Mr. Branch submitted a minority report. 
John Cochrane also dissented from the views of the 

majority. 
Mr. Dawes gave notice that he will ask for a vote on 

mi his resolution on Monday or Tuesday. 
The llou-e resumed the conriduattonol Mr. bunions 

volunteer bill. 
Mr. Bocock resumed bis remarks iu opposition to the 

bill, interrup t'd ou yesterday by tk e expiration of the 

morning hour. He said that already, by the act ol 1 •*, 

the rrci feui had the power to *i;i[l!oy the army and tia- 

v\, aud had a right to st tion as tnany ot the regular 
troops ot the country as he could concentrate here. In 
addition to that, they had a local Legislature, by wlics 
authority he coulJ call out the military iu case they were 

th cateued by an invasion of armed forces from other 
Sutes. Evtii if the military pomet of the country was 

called on*, to aid iu the enforcement < I the l-.ws, it mint 

h? subordinate to the civil powt r. But w heu they calf d 
I out the power to l-car directly on the exect tion of the 
I laws, it was tuahii g war, aud would be so considered by 

the country; aud so every force bill reported to this 
House was a war measure, and indeed, whether or t ot 

it should he so regarded, it must, iu the necessity of the 

case, result iu war. 

If that then be so, he stood there clothed w ith no at:- 

tbotiiy to say what any State of the Union would do, but 
he knew that Virginia stood commit! d by her declara- 
tions, stood committed in honor at d interest to resist at 

all hazards a war of aggression upon the Southern S at s 

of this confederacy. And she must do it. t Why must 

j she do it ? The very hand that would aid in striking down 
South Carolina aud Aluhuua, strengthened by Virginia, 
might, at at:v moment, be uplifted to crush the other 
Slates—crippled aud crushed by the very suljugation of 
these Southern States. Whether they made a declaration 

j of war or not, ail the border Sta es within three months’ 
I time, with one or two exceptions, will be found side by 
; side w ththe seceding States of the Union. Ue would 
\ »sk w as it likely that Virginia aud Kentucky would bold 
I a position in which they would be liable to have their 

militia called out—they, perhaps, being nearest to the 
scene of action, to aid upon making war upon South 

I I’nrolioa or Mississippi? No, they would not doit.— 
I Thev would much prefer to throw otT tbo yoke of the 

j government, and do what they could to repel the attacks 

j of the enemy and navy, and to crush the power of the 

government. If he was not much mistaken ibis would 
] be the natural result of any of these measures. 

The tpiestiou was asked, what must we do ? what 

[ must the North do Ue would answer. Give the South 
guarantees aud secure them from all attacks on their 

j rights. Ue would ask, if war come, which God in his 
mercy avert, what reason would they give to the wpyld 

j for precipitating it on the country? The gentle men on 

| this door who were most eager iu pressing on war mess: 

ures, and making war pleasures, would he the very ouea 

to lag behind in the brunt of the battle. And their own 

I people would call them to account why this was so, as 

j well as the country aud the world and their own con- 

sciences. And what answer could they (tbo republicans,) 
i giv,? “And," said the speaker, “I here th s day, in the 
! conclusion of my leiuatks, druounce the measure with 

all the power I can bring to bear upon the occasion. Iu 
the name of the constitution it violates, I deuounce it — 

In the name of my constituents, whom it injures, aud is 

likely to attack, l denouco it. In the name of our com- 

mon country, whose peace it is likely to disturb, and 
whose peace if once disturbed can never be restored, I 

denounce it. In the name ol that humanity to which 
we all belong, but which too many of us ignore, with re- 

doubled energy zod iu deeper accents 1 denounce and 
exrerat- It." (Applause) 

Mr. Howard, o! Michigan, eharacteriied the remarks 

ol Mr. Bocock as mere clap-trap The appeal of the 

gentleman fiom Virgitia waa designed for his State, so 

that It might operate on the miuda of the delegatee 
their Convention, whiifb wg* now In aeealcp. fle waa 

not witling to let the seceding States go peaceably. He 
was unwilling to give any guarantees or to make any 
compromises. 

On motion of Mr. Stanton, the bill was made the order 
of the day for Tuesday next. 

Mr. Spinner, from the committee on accounts, present- 
«d a report in relation to the remuneration of the t«- 

ployees, ollieula and othera, in the House of Representa- 
tive.-; aud also presented a resolution on the part of the 

committee, in reference to the accountability of a dis- 

bursing agent lor the House. 
The resolution waa objected to, ai d was rot received. 
Tite special orjcr, the committee of thirty-three's re- 

| port, being taken up, 
Mr. Bsire’t, ot Missouri, addressed tbe House. H-ar- 

raigned the Republican party and hi Id them responsible 
for all the ills in the country. He was opposed tn seces- 

I sion, bat would contend for rights in the 1'nlou nnd tot 

out of ib 
I The House then went into comni ttee ol the whole on 

the State of the Uolon, with a view to take tip the bill 
| making appropriation tor tbe paytn nt of expenses in- 

i curred in the suppression of I; diati bcatilitiis in the Ter- 

ritories of Oregon and Washington, in tbe years 185f»-’G. 
The Senate bill piOvHes tor the pay of the voluntet r 

regini' uts, four hundred thousand dollars, and for the 

payment ol supplies, tian-portation and personal eervie 
three million of dollars. 1 h« Rouse amendment re* 

due?- the amount to St,: $5, :*7 '. The original claim was 

*Gnu,titM),Ooo. 
Mr. Stout, of Oregon, addressed the House in lavor of 

the Senate bill. 
!kb fisrs. Oliu, ef New Vtirk, Stev.nu, of Washington, 

and Raskin, rpoke to the merits and demerits ol the 

I *»**'- 
Mr. Ha-kin tnovi d the bill fe r fetred to a board cotn- 

pi,-? J c,t Get era Is Scott and V\ ool. 
Mr. Prvor denounced the motion, and said that Gene- 

ral Wool had sat.cdomd the catryit'g of fl e and swotd 
into the South, and General Scott hud, with a spirit more 

despicable than that of Gcriolanus, proposed to invade 
his own tnoihi r State; but the people ot the South would 
not .-end out tbeir wive- and children when he came, to 

conciliate l.int by an exhibition of tears, but they would 
meet him when be did come as became the sons of Vir- 

giii'a — with defiance and contempt. 
The t ouimittee rose, and the bill i, ivipg been reported 

to the House, and tte previous question ordered, the 
I House adjourned till Satuiday uext. 

OUR WASHINGTON CORRRSPONDEXUE. 
Washington, Feb. 21st, ls';l. 

Jo the Editor <>f (he HVi'g 
r<iwell's protest to-day in the Senate against the null 

suspension bill was exceedingly impressive and agitation 
wis vtstbiy betrayed by the quivering id th? paper held 

in bis hand while apeakii g Some of the m» of the 

j #|,ip Crugider, which captured tcvoral siavera have ar- 

I lived here and give the most bartowit accounts of the 

j condition of the slaves found on the prix vr.xs Is. nc 

negroes were huddled in promiscuously I hundreds 
ami were iu the last "Pages of exhau-tion and disease, 
many dying even after their release. The large Atm ti- 

cau ti ig, with thirty f-ur stars, ordered by the ciiy coup 

oils and made iu Bdtimore was given to the brei ze to- 

day from the ti tg staff reeted oti the city II t'l Various 

other buddies have ruu up 'lit- fl ig iu antieipttiun of 

tj-tnorrow which i< lob* kept as a general holiday, and 

to be ceh biated by a grand raili.jrv parade. All tl ? 
1 d strict militia are to be o tl an 1 it is uu lerstood ti n. 

j Scott will give the regulars orders to join tie p OiO doc. 

j The build ng lor me inauguration umi u now rt m .y 

j oouijlctf. The committee of arrangements consists ot 

I -1') members; the neuite '. ing rfpmc-ntetl. til ti e R I 

publicans a- d Sauls •ury. Andrew .lohn'oii, 1'owill, H -• 

!• r. il ce, Douglas, and Tlmu jiscn 2d in all, tl.c If«u»e 

has 2 pr -enutlvcs, smorg them Bou! gt T,of Lou: '• 

ana, Civoi’e. Sherman, aud It ry WI it* I *»vie. t«u kI- 

fi.- 'rs o' the arniT, ten of the navy, and ! M civili ice.— 

Tiie rush for tbkets was no', a* great as w is n rioted. 

Tleques ion of a recognition 01 iis nationality will h; 

fore; d upo the incoming id nil irtratiou hy t!ie I'onli d- 

eiacv, a pr.Timiuary comrnl- io cr hi ;g now on 1 h w.,y 

hither. The IVxce Cougreas still hangs tire and cor.fi- 

deuce in their abi it* to at: decisively is rudely shaken. 
It U thought u liu. • vut“ V'H be nrri.id at fo-ni ttr 

but t'nn' day is one w! i.h proverbially never arrive.'. 
t*iC. 

IV l-fllNUTOS, K*-b, u, WI. 

7o the Kh‘or of the II Ai.y 
The 22-1, that day of blessed memory, was celebrated 

wi h gr.-at enthusiasm today, the military parading, the 
■ureets thiot ged with tight se.r-, drums heating fio*n 

morning to night, esnron fiting.and llig- Hying, ailov, r 

the city. The Washington and (ieorgeiown ci'i-en sol- 
dier,—some ten or twelve infautrv and cavalry compa- 

nies, numbering in ell about «•“• men—paraded in tie 

morning, and tic regulars at o’clock, the order to [f- 
ra le with the milit’* having been junterm&n Jed. The 

display was very line, eapeeii ly the la't mv •> ivre, wher. 

I’- linsvlvania Avenue wa- dear d and the (’riled Stall s 

Artillery dashed through at full gallop. Tie National 
R iLm JiJ t o: parade wi h 'he o'lnr soldier-, and it is 
rumored tV y are to he inarmed for alleged secession 

proc i'itf-u A detacbm >nt cl i’nited Sia ea troops n- 

red som closed carriages through the slice' to-day, 
and it wa8i.,iuorcd that Z.incoln had airivcd. lie is 

expected to-morrow, and a tremendous crowd will assiin- 

ble at the depot. It is probab'y worthy of remark tint 

t e frie negroes, of whom there an some !",• " bore, 
dr I ire they arc all going there to welcome iu Ma-’r 

Lnkum.” The depres-ing t flee Is of his levity in h*8 

speeches are very great. the rabid Republicans are ther. 
bv rendered more ultra and uncompromising, and the 

I'nion and conciliation men are becoming despondent.— 
The Union Club h> re are now sending oil tens of thou. 
Kinds ol Uuicu documents to Texas, iu view of the ap- 

proachitig vote on the ordinance of secession in that 
-Palo. The tickets for 'he inauguration ball go ofl slowly. 
Il is extremely probable that the inauguration will take 

place iu the Senate Chamber. The attempt, which I 

mentioned would hi* made, to suspend mail service in 

seceded States has assum'd tatigib lily in the pr sent bill 
to that ifleet discussed by the Fetnjtc. SIC. 

WaaiiiNuToa, Keb. 22, W>1. 

10 iiit r.anor oj inr m «*,*/. 

Washington to-day has bem in a whirl of cxciteiroti'. 
The iu'.ellig nee of Lincoln’s arrival spread like w Idfirc, 
and as it was understood that l*a v, is at W Hard'**, the 
crowd set steadily in that d rection, perfectly agog to -ee 

the rail splitting, joke telling, girl kisiing Abraham Lin 
coin. The President elect k. p: very close the fore part 
of the day, paying llyil g visits, however, to Mr. Buchan- 
an and (Jen. Scott, who could not have been more stir- 

pried at his appati ion if tie had dropped from the cloud-. 
It seems that up to the time of bis retiring at Ilartisburg, 
Mr. Lincoln taid nothing to auy one, indicative oi an in- 

tention to vary the arrangement by which he was to have 
arrived here at ?* P. M., to day. At 24 o’clock this mor- 

ning he stepped upon the midnight train aud entered the 

Federal Capital at grey dawn, with barely a single com- 

panion. For these ezeentriu movements no explanation 
can be obtained and the wiliest rumors are afloat of 

riots iu Baltimore, attempted assassinations and the like 

During this afu moon and evening hundreds have thrived 
the hot* 1 for bouts. 

Mr. Hatrdio, who arrived last night, appeared in the 

Senate Chamber this morning and was iromeiliaU ly co: 

njred by Sumner, a very animated conversation ensuing 
b'tween them. Hale, Tr tmbull, King and otbrp radicals 

had also a great deal to say to the Vice-President elect, 
who is favorably inclined to ultra republican views, 
though, from the fact that Lincoln has changed his qmr- 
tera to Willard’s and was met this morning there, ou his 

arrival bv Seward, to whom alone bis sudden trip was 

known, it is evident that the moderate men of his party 
stand uow highest in At* favor. The number of visitor-* 
now in the city is extraordinarily small: at the Inaugura- 
tion of Buchanan it was estimated there were 30,000 
strangers here, now there are hardly a third of that num- 

ber. The customary phtform has been put up in ffont 
of the Cap ol ami a private way to the side door board- 
ed up so that the President nl party can enter the build 

iug from their carriages, unseen. 

Bids for the $8,000,000 loan, by au.hority of act of 
8th inst., were opened tcvhy for an amonpt between 
two and three limes the sum required, and ranging from 

70 to Ul, among the largest bids bei: g Bank of Com- 
merce #2,600,000 at >.*0, and Ketebitm, Son A Co. New 

York, ki,814,000 at i)0.15. 
An attempt was made last night to a-aassinate Van 

Wyck. He says when be fired a man fell, but the two 

others dragged him cfl'. Van Wjck's wounds arc not 

dangerous, though very severe, his left hand being near- 

ly severed, but blows received, while sensei* sa, ou the 
abdomen have produced the most dreadful retchings.— 
Another attempt of the same sort was mads last night 
on a citizen but be happily escape 1. SIC. 

SI licit'AL AND DENTAL INSiitl- 
MEN'TU,ElasticTruoe*, Mtdlctl Saddle Bit*, Medl* In# Ch*i;i, 

Pocket Cun,Ac., Ac. For ial« by 

Mi 

FTrUW* 1“l“ “»"*»■• 
j.H |OlS V. GOED^N * KW. 
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HALT!MORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM yUACKF.RY. 
TIic Only lace wise re u Cure run he 

DR. JOHN* N h»» discovered the melt Certain, Ppe.dy sod 
only hffeetutl Reme !y In the Wor.d for Weskne-ii o( ihe 

Hack or Limbs, lUrlclores, Affection* of the Kld.i*)» and Bladder, 
luvolun'ary Discharge*, Impotence General Debility, Nervnua- 
nei*. DytpenU.i, Languor. Lo»8|li'ti, C< ufusion of I.leag, Palpi- 
tation ot tl u Uteri, Tlmlihtv.Tri-Lib.log.*, L'ln.ne of right or Gid- 
diness, DI«e >ge of the Il .nd, Throal, Note or Pklu, Affecilot.s of the 
Longs, R oioarh or Dowels—thr.ee Ti trl* le Disorders arising from 
tbefl Habits of Tout! ouraadai tary prank-** 
c. ra fatal to If.etr .ietima than Ihr ».eg of ttsreos to the Marine ■ 
of C■«•<- bhghttnir their moat brilliant hope* or anticipations,!. 
derlng marriage, Ac., Impoea ble. 

YOUNG MKN 
Kape-lally, wl n have become the victim* of Rolitarv Vloe, that 
drradfui and destructive habit which unnaally sweeps to en untime- 
ly grave th nannrfi of Yeung men pfth. most enaltrd talents and 
brl llant IntHI-ct. *ho might otherwlge hare entranced listening 
Hensti with the thunders of eloquence, or naked to testacy the 
living lvre, may call with full confidence, 

MARRIAGE. 
MarHe I Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of phctlcal weakness, organic debility, defoimltles, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

lie wb p ares himself under the car of Dr. J may religiously 
confide In hts honor as a gent eroan, and confidently rely upon hla 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGAN'C WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured end Fu'l Vigor Rrstored. 

This Dreadful 'Miease which renders Life miserable and Mar 
rlage Impossible—Is the penalty paid by the vkt ms of Improper 
Indulgences. Young pe tons are too apt to rninmlt eices'c* from 
not belrg aware of Ihe dreadful conse(|uencei* that may ensue.— 

Now, whit* at understand* the subject wth pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation Is lo I sooner by those tall tig Into Im- 
proper habits than by the prudent * H»eld- e being deprived of the 

pleasure of healthy offspring, the most aerlntu and destructive 
syni toms to both body and mind arise. The system t ecome* De- 
ranged, 'ha Physical and Menial Funet'ona M,aken- (1,l. sa e.f Pro- 
creallv- P. wer, NeitoUt Irritabidtr, Dyspiptla. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Indlgi stlon, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Coughs, Consumption, A.- 

OFFICE NO T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand si le going from Baltimore street, a few doO from the 
corner, fail n.t to nha rre name and number. 

Letters must he paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas hang In hU office. 

DR JOHNSON, 
Member of the Royal College of 8urg>-otis, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges In Ihet'n tei Plates, and the greater 
part if uhrse life ha* been spent In the hospl’.alj of L-ndon, Par 

Is, Philadelphia and el*, where, hns «fleeted seme of the urnst »*■ 

tonlahint cures that were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
in the head and cart when asleep, greet n- rVoUtnetS, he ng alarm 
... 1 at Midden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent bhuhlr g, at 
ten'ed sometimes wl.h a derangement of ulnd, were cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J add esses *11 those who have Injured thews- Ives by Id 

[roper Indulgence and solitary habhs, which ruin b< lb bod) and 
mind, ucflt lug them for either hunlocks, study, society or mar- 
naic. 

These are*o>ue of the sad and melanebo'y efihret* prudueeJ ly 
early habit* of youth, vis W.-aL'ncss oi the Back and Limb*, 
Pains In tin ID ad, Dirjii- «s of Ls-s* of Muscular Power, Pal 
idtatlcn of the Heart, Ilyspepsy, Nervous I r't.il ltlty. Derange 
roent of l’ s Digestive Functl uu, Grncrul Debility, Symptoms of 
Oonsumutiors. 

Maav.- I.LV —Th.- fearful effects on the roln.l are much to he 
drt led Lo*j of Mn.c rjf, f ORfusIon of Idea*, Pepfwfl 'i ofBnlr 
It*. Evil E iroh It.-tgl, Av.-f*l--r. to e Ictj. ." •ii to,-rust, 1.07* of 
S. litude, t'-mldltv, Ac are tome of the uvds | rodne* J. 

Th usanJa of persnr » of all ages cm low ju Igt- what Is the cause 
cf tl.elr dccllpirig health, lrslrg th. lr vur, becoming » iak. pale, 
nervous and tmai 1st-d; having a -lognlar appearance shout the 
eyes, cough an.i symptom* < f e.-r’amptlon. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who ta.i jured I* i-mc tH by a certain practice Indulged In 
when 'a f eqttently I am- d front evil eoutpanioos, nr 

at le' ool, the effects cf wblch ar* nightly tail, e* n when asleep 
an' If i. cur.-d fc Icrs mo>r...,.e Impossible. and tl.stroys both 
mind I t i. ly, shoul t apply immedUUIy. 

Mh.it a ity that a young m m, the nope of Ms country, the 
darling of 1 11 parents, hr.u d be si ktched frrm *11 prospect* and 
erj vmerit ofil'e, l-y Ihe cooiciiurnce of deviating from the pa'h 
of natun amI Indulging In a certain secret habit, lioeh persons 
wfgT, before conieuipl itiug 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect lb tl a s un .l mil 1 and body ve the meet necessary requlsl- 
l! to pi on. tr u.i.ublal happlneis. Indeed, without these, the 
I •• j omoaawi :v pilgrimage; th* prospect 
1 .it.Iy lar1 ns •«. the vtrw ; the mlhd !>e om.-s shad >* ed «c'0»£;; 

I • t e tnslfi’ ibf c^ton that tut nappfbgsg of 
aaou.er Ik' m*-* Ltlgt.l* c a |i|* o own 

WSEkbV GK IMPRUDENCE. 
W! a the mlsgulji'd and itr.pru h.nt v :a.-yof pleasme finds be 

has im ,h> I tr.c i,s of this painful it too often happens 
that anlibilui'd a-uv.- of .-haste, or dre.-l dis.-nv.-rv.ih ttrv him 
fr..:n .vpplvlr.y t rr’i 'rote ecu tn ind rspret Willy, can 
ilone befriend bits H fall* into .i tudiol tit Ignorant gad 

signing pr tender*, trf Inca; tMe of eatl r, .. i. e.s ,..■ „t .ry 
*«.bn »r,i k.-.. tvIJi'nj u.„r h-t m«.i.‘..i, ..r as !• ny aa the 
suallrri I*. an c cliun^eil, and 1.. .1. -pair leave hl:a Vito ruined 
h-alii, to ■'• vt ■, |j puli"* lilaapr klctRcnt; cr. vy th*u*eof 
that 1! il" ..iron, 11; :.-y,!.0.1. U the cownuth'i.al system ot 
•Li» Unihiedif i" '• -»J a3<. s hf !h* Head, Throat, X.**», 
Ski... 01 ..pst*.!e<stnp »»'« frtxMfu) rap Wy :ii! drstl « pr 

I to t.'. dri rirps by H. 0 htm to that undtacoTrreJ 
Ci.untry frea: whore urre ti travel* return* 

K.MM.'j-H'Il .NT of TUK PRESS. 
T' •• trativ theu an’* i. 1 at Dli Li.titatlon w’thln tl*o Ut 

eight*.n year* aa I tt- um.. r. us Important Surp!c»l Operation 
perfot.."-d by Hr in I >r..»’Ti *•• 1 hy tl.ereport* tofUi-“Ftin 1 

and * my oil* p*p-"', notice* o' w!.,eh have a; p*«r«>d a**In and 
attain b-;..re >he pul lie, * ride* l it standing a* a vnt,'i-Mi «.f 
cf.arae .rand r.spcuslbltUy, Is a >..t*>.—t j,.,v au-e to the af- 
fl.*t*<1. 

?»i.' DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED. 
Pe. s ns writi* ^ ati particular in dh.-ttlng tl.elr letter* to 

hi- In.:'Italian, in t!.» f.. 1. v'l.y roam.i’ 
JOHN >1. JOHVflTON, M. D.. 

iiad lock ti.ieullal, 
anile —Ij Halt bn or*. Maryland. 

r.N 
MAY SAVE. TIMTC, rROI BLE AND MONEY 

kt rt'Rrassi ■; 11 rim’ 

CLOTKIVd i miMSHIMJ MODS 
AT Till old: E(*TAEIIcnea HdUK 

10 J MAIN S I RKKT 
Where .' tr re than twenty years ft.st idsii (io .dj have heen 

s. Id at right prices. 
tyRomt-mbor 3:1 

They Warrant -very article they sell, and ..Jrr at all tltuei the 
LARGEST STOCK 

LATE-sT STYLES!! 
BEST BARGAINS'" 

•‘A Word to the W!»r''' 
nol« KEEN BALDWIN & WILLIAMS^ 

(’r.( miiNG. 
l>\KUIt OTT II l lilt S* aV CO., 

14 2 main sriiEKT. 

HAVE on iml a .*-.•* st. f CI.OTIllNO, lu.'i. il 
Orl rt BeAv.T Ovurcoats 
Mo*i". w Be .per .io. 
kny o'. Whitney >lo. 
D'ab Braver tiirrnrks 
lt.aok Piters! *m do 
Silver Mixed Cass Salta 
Grey Cass. do 
Velveteen Huntley Suita 
Black and Hrown French Csss Suits 
Black and Ksncy Ovs Pants 
Fancy and Black Silk V art 
Black an I Fancy Velvet Ve*t* 
Shirt*, Collar*, 8 cks and Tlvi 
Under Shirt* and Drsw.rj 
Bovs’ Clothing, Children’s Chthlry. 

Tor Bargains call on DAKRICOIT, HARRIS * 00 
nol6 M kin Street 

11/ANTKn-Eviry Druyg’st and I iroeer to purchase Semple’ V* Infallible Baking Powder. Factory, 
17th and Franklin Stree's. 

JOHN W OARLtCK, 
dec’7 Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer. 

IVIMTIEUT H’N NYIU P OP THE II V PO- 
Vf PHOSPHATES, p-ep*red by Dx Churchill's formu a. ai d 

considered a most valnal |e retro !y In the tri atae..t for the Con- 
sumption. For sale, with many new yr,d va'u.t'le preparations, by 

MEAD*. A HA a KB, PhiimareutDts, 
del \ Main it, eor, abt n P. O. 

| / \ f\ llotr* AIIPI ANTINE <’AN OLES. -Vcr 
| IMF ale I v WM. WALLAOE flOWB 

( ItWi lLUYii; JELLY. 

(AVER T quart! of tian'pareut rich Jolly can be made with one 
I pakag of PBARKLIN V OELATINf:, by oor Improved dlree- 

'.Ions, und that wah.ut holliny or the use of eyys. 
Mr./liir « ninu, ureggijis, 

j il 1S8 Main Ht., corn, above P. 0. 

rollN IV. GAR LICK, 
AIVMIhCARV A DRrGGIRT, 

Msrket PI * re, Franklin 8t., 
Keeps const an'ly os hand* large supply of Drugs, .Medicines, 
Paints, burning Fluid, Ke ton. (til, Paint brushes, Hair Blushes, 
Cl ith Brasi T. list Article*. Perftimery, Kanrv Goods, Ac., Ac. 

WHR.iT WANT* D—Cash paid for White and Red 
W heat, .lelivere.i at lllchmor.i. 

7 FDIU*ND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, I860. 
IDKRIRK to call attention to my removal from No. DAI Main 

strctt, to the commeiHotu new bullJlr.g No. S'-’9 Main strsat, ad- 
joining the new 

"BPOTSWOOD HOTEL." 
between blh and 9th street!, where 1 am prepared to exhibit a larg- 
er stock cf 

Mir.LINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery Atllcl. s than heretofore, consisting of 
Silk,Straw and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Plumes, Ribbons, French 
and American Flowers, Bitdal Wreetfis, Head Dresses, Dress Ca's, 
Lacc Caps and Brrtbas, Crape and Muslin Collars and Sleeves la- 
far.t»'Caps, lists and Cl..aks Rui l.cs and Tabs, Ac In * 1 k«yir<, 
In connection wbh the g-neral Millinery business, * will manufac- 
ture to order Cloaks and Mantillas, ofall kinds, In the latest fash- 
ionable styles, it reasonable prices. Ad orders will receive prompt 
and special attention. N C. BARTON, 

set 339 Main 8t. 

1ICORICK PASTE 
J in cases Gomri Rancho Brand, 

9 K M Gomes do, 
?!i Walls A Co. do, 

8 0. Z do 
On con.lgnu.snt, forsale by LOBeNa-N A ROwKRTR, 
jail Oor. Cary aod U,h Rt*. 

GFSI INK ENGLISH CAS TILE NO V P.—A large 
lot for sale by DOVE A CO 

d*Si Druggists, 

J illlII’S con LlVKIt OIL J FLLY.—The most 
IJ Jellrate stomach can receive and retain this great remedy, 
Ku sale by W. PkTARf ON A CO 

fra limggl<t« 
• v;T CASKS III Hit HUT'S LONDON POUTER.- 
Ztt Juet received and for sale by 

delft CDDLEY A CO T« Main RL 

SIMiOL O * TON. Just 'ar, I .s full assortment of Cwat*' 
Rpoo) Cotton also, asuppply of Rpool Silk, all colors, 

fil HINT. PAINE A CQ, 
rpRI'LL’S PIIIIIR NIOLA SEN HD.l|, f .r sale by 
X J*» I. A tl. B. DaVKNPORT. 
1>EA HI* DBNT1PHM E.-A delightful preporat on f«r 
I cleansing, l.cautlirln,- and preserving the teeth Prepared and 
so'd by W. Phi HR tON A CO., 

| ]jlC 165 Main street, 

WINES, -Madura, Rherry, Port, Claret and t hampagn 
Wines for sale 1} 

jqlg_1 A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

IiK iTIIRRR.—LIVE GEE8E PEATUKRB, for sale on con- 
1 Slgnment, by JOHN V. OOBD N A SON, 
ja 18 ltth street, near Exchange HoteL 

CO 1“I*Kid, UKAX1EH9, 8HEATI1ING, TINNED, BAR 
and Ingot, for sale by 

JsU __JOEN N. GORDON A SON. 

GENS, GUNS, GNN8--Double Guns, Gams Bags Shot 
Belts, Powder Flask* Coifs Revitvsj, Bowie Knlv s, Coil's 

aod Rharpe's I'lstnl Cartridges, Water Proof and G I) Os ns 

Ac., Ac., for sale at *ma-l advance on cost ky * 

WILI.UkjW 4 IWOIL 
Importer* of f*;;4g4fe, vUtleVyJAiiH, Ac,, 

dal I __* * '*' 1 Arllain strtkV 

riSdkAC AW'DV. Jules, Robin A Co. ■ -|g«*tw, and 
W dLal niroo brands, 60 qr. pipes In bop J. lev sals by 
iifT 
_ 

i a o. b davenport 

CltPBHIOB BAY RCB.-Por sale by 
55 jii5 DOVE A 00., Druggist.. 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

SICK HEADACHE! 
CORE 

■Nervous Headache! 
ct:re 

All 1\uids of 

II EA DA CHE! 
Br th* use ofIhese Pllltthe periodic attack'ef Nprtout nrSlek 

! flutJiohl may ho prevented; and If taken at tl c commence 

ment of an attack Immediate relief from pain and tick neao will be 
obtained, 

Tb-y seldom foil in removing the o'liwo end ITnutnckt te 

which female* ore *o *o‘-Ject. 
They art genl’y upon the bowelo,—removlrg fedfrm** 
For LiUrary Mro,8tu‘l*nU, Dcdcale Female*, and all peritn* 

of mlanUiry habit*, they ore volualdr ai a l.arattpr, Improving 
the ajiprtit, giving Ion* and rigor 1o (he dlgegtlve rgan», and 
rotor ng the natural elasticity and atrength of the whole tytlem. 

TbeCKPHALIO PlhLd are the re*u t of lorg Invurigatlon end 
care u lyr ndu.ted vxpeilmenl*, having hern lo use many years, 
during which lime they have preveutrd and relieved a vail 

amount of pain an I lathering from Headache, whether otlglna 
ting tv **e iver-eoM* ayatem or from a deranged stale of the 

utamorh. 
They ar* entire! v g-Uble In their cumpnsIMon, and may be la 

I ken al all timet with perfect safety, without mak ng any change cf 
I diet, and M/.rf.n.r of any itlongrronhto ta-u, r/nr/c-e it rat} 
I f,i ndtnlnUUr fker/i to rhi/ifien. 

RkWABK HP COCNTKR) 1. TP 
The genuine have five alguatu ej of Henry C. BpabUng on each 

bra. 
•told l>y Orugghti an t all other Dealer* in Mi dlclnea. 
A be will le aeut bv mall, prepaid, oti receipt of he 

1‘KirK, 1.1 CBKT1. 
All riera ihot I I be addreo el to 

HENRY 0. H'ALDISU, 
IS I'.dor Mrcel, New Yot«, 

TIIK FOLUUVINU hSilOIUFMKNTd Ilk 

SI * \ LDING’s 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
Wll.l. CONVINCE ALL WHO H'FfER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
TilAT A 

SPEEDY t Yl) si KE < I KE 

Id WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

.(« tbr-r Ti tlmnnia'» irrre vn»uHcitr:l by S[r. PrAl.H- 
ISil, Ibty ajf urJ tuii/nritioiiiiblc pro f of hr rtf! ,:cy 

of tbit ,; h I y hi to h tic Jinrovrry 

M._ .Vf.llg iiUlg., Fab fv, larlt, 
Mn. ip Al 

r*r 
I bare tried y.ur Ceyl* atic Pile, an I / Ilk* .a «n irr*t that I 

•vent voa rend rn; two I vllara wo -*I, mo' .• 

P. of 111* te are for t'.e neighbor a, lo uhvtn I gate a few on' of 
th e hr. t.o v 1 got frorr you 

P Bd hr I'l U I _,i', aii.l ... ng* 
You o'* Servant, 

JAMW IxkNNPDY. 

Ui.xio*ai>, Pi., IVb. ti, )mI| 
Mi. Srii.nvi. 

P.« 
I wUli !'• u i. »-r. I m* or n ro In <,f mar LVphr lie PI I'., 'arer.-el of a j. if.'-j/ rt ‘enrntj.«... tl.n.i 

Yours, re |n- fall v, 
'IH. ANN 8TOIKHOIW. 

tmi. < Mils, Hi > •», h Co., Pi., ( 
Js.'.uxry It HI 

a. P.fV.i: ... 

Y a w II i*o -eu.l rue fwa ho*es ..rycur C ph.de P„!i. p J 
if., r'timu.c.1 ili-lv. Ee;p.-c lully yruS, 

JN(» It illMrtN- 
H P.—J .'a '* c 'ir' ff/.'. osrf a them 

/.«*. 

ll»!L* YkXNOX, Ohio. J*:i. ir., 1-81. 
If* <r 0 rp>.. ,1.1, K: i, 

P ue Pi, ■ la. lo.'d txent fUe ousts, for «Mrh send rue xrother 
Uol ol >.*ur t ,* .all. Pi 7 i, 'hi .[ ft, ft J a 

< rt fnf. 
I> tea » PTOVh'B, P M. 

H. I -Y rtnon, Vt’yia. ,.l Co i> 

Puvrxit Hu., li.-u. || Is .i 

ll. o. r, (, v., Kt<>. 
I * *1, !..r .on ,T ulxrx l«r show h’lls, totrnf J< ur 0. 

p:|t« mo-» putlrclv'y hefi > my a*turn is. ll x ou Im 

itOf ft m* * ust ■tn-1 *, who lx *ut|» In wr.r. PrV hexdache, 
(OxUlll* lutlry »w« Pxjrs t <r,t tr,'ui ,« ,it ,trl our Ai. 
ye t 11*. whl t, I .writ her. 

k'*|.r.'ifully iuan, 
W H HII.KSP 

H.i son- .131,» friMirs Po., Cl.s, ( 
J inuiry P, I -xCI | 

11. xt.1 C Pi ll .|>0, 
No |x rilxr it N Y. 

Mint gut 
Iriol >s * Pad ewr.t .-tlx |.t •*' firvh .*1, isilbetsf "Or- 

fihxlie I’l-H." Pend in xddieMo: *». Wn. tiller, Reyna -li- 
hare. P.snWIn Co Ohio. 

J /‘/x tit' f.'s .1 tjt.it,a nm t/rnji,'i» at host ,'u 
.fui.fr, 

Tru v your. 
H M. 0 FILLER 

\ pmlxvi, Mu.*., Jxu. 1«, |n4I. 
Mx. P. ii tuxo. 

ni 
Not If ua iiL* I sri.t to yn.j i„r x 1, x of 0e| h .|l«- Pillx for Ihe 

cure of ihe Nerv. u* If iilxrl xnd Cfstlveo* s. xeil received the 
•me, xnd f|- hnti w y,».l ,is 'tret / i,,/> littli ltf In tentf tt,r 

Plxxse tin J hy return mill. Iilr. il to 
A. H. HllkH.YR, 

Y|«iUntl, Mich. 

From fie Fj'hnit,*' F"t/tthi. I’ll 
C'phslic PICi nee .mplish the ohje-l for which they lire mule, 

Vie Cure of het.lirhe In all Its forms. 

From the Fr,inline,, Yx/oM, pi. 
They have bet# tinted In more then a thautxnd rises, m 1th en 

lice iucciw. 

From the Ptnt'c irf, St iTetuif, if in n. 

If you xre, or have bem trcuhled with the hen lxche, send for x 

box, (Cephalic Pll«.i so ihxt you mxy hxve them la cifeof xn tt 
tick. 

Fr'ltm Me Att tt r< *e r, Frorideure It t 
The Cephalic H.ia re •»t<1 to be a remark th y it-etlee rente y 

fur the h-adaibc a d one of the very beat for that v*ry frequmt 
>* |d-lr.t which hat ever hten dlmoteud. 

ti. M fV W'*tnn ft. ft. Qa.ttti, CKioigo, fit. 
"e heartily mdorae Ur. Ppald eg, and hie sr.rlra led C phillr 

Pilie. 

From the kumnrho YttUrg Otar, kunatrha, I'll 
We are lu ether perDM lilfe.dng trl'h headathe, wh* try rhem, 

will etlck to them. 

Ft Me ruth Fluff r. Xur Oilfdtu, In. 
Try them you th it are tfWctel, and we are »ure that your te<- 

timuny ran > e added t« the a ready numeroua Kit hat hm rtrej\- 
e 1 benefit! that no uthrr medicine c n produee. 

from the -M. font* f^jnop ,uh 
Tlir himen<e demani !br the art):li (Cvgdtal c PU •) la rapidly 

tnrrea.lng. 

From th* tfazttU, f>u< rnjot t. fouu, 
Mr. Spalding world not r>n ret hit name with aa ertiol. he did 

got hiou v, pmaesa real merit. 

From the .if’, J. •*/, fy.nldein*' ft. J. 
The trtilmony I? thyir tevor U glrong, from the m at reiprcta 

Vie quart era. 

»■ t the foil if ft, in,, Xtuport, ft. I. 
Oep' al'r P.lla are taking the place (fall klnda. 

From t’r Com 7le rijt Bulletin Button, •(«.«. 
Bald to be very rltlcaclouf for Ihe heada he, 

■ wre- 

Fram (V} ComtfSrr:,i\ Cinmonati. Oh it. 
FufTe,ing humanity ran now be relieved. 

Efr-A afngle bottle of 8PAUUK(<8 PREPARED QLCI wl I 
laye ten Ilmen It* eras annua 'y /yg 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GI.PJI 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GI.l'K! 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 

PAVE THE PIECES’ 
ECONOMY DISPATCH! 
w "* SmrH tx True given Knelt.’1 atf 

At arcldenll will happen, even In well regulated f.RUM.a, It la 
very d-ilrable to have aome cheap audeonrenlanl weyfor repa r- 
leg furniture, t >j», rto;kety_ *c. 

SPAIDIMCP PB^VAEED 01A E 
meet! all aucb emergeij:i.% and, no hootfho’.cV can tS,rd to be 
without U. It Ig ^UiygleaV and up to Ihe tucking p.lnt 

• nmtJI. ex EVERY HGtSE." 
4 0. -k bru,.h aceoapaedrg e*-t> Hot la. Price *f. crnig. 

Addrriv UENRY 0. SPAI.DINO, 
No 4h Ok DAR Bueet, New York. 

CAL'I JOS. 
.tic Halo uaprioipied pe<a>na are atumpilog Iq gtimoffro 

the uneoapoe'lng (ubdg, Imitation at my Pt^fA*RD tg/XK, 1 
woald cinMrn ailf* dm U tiamifce before purchasing ugAgeg 
that the full name, 

EgTcPAl Ij^NG d PREPARED OLD! 
»vapp« »n e Rir, a « tuloAllog rounWrfella. 

(J > t | 

^ somiEB* L<>oi lumroiY A 
DWIUlVi La-kt «r eyery dew rlptb.*; fll.lit.# Door l.lr 

minpi of the teal quality. A >, Pitot and Bank Lmka j 
[ Hinge. an 1 B-.Ha of ar y • •-'•■tit. Haiti ha* * eh of wl'.latl 
! Tubet. 

am. ki:;dp. or repairing done. 
Ac T tell no wrrx hot « 3 o»n ial jricl. fr, 1 a-n prepare 1 la 

Warrant it t-. g're entire talUfactloo to tkoer »to may rarar a a 
with a tail. 

WILLIAM ft If A DP. 
Ko Main Street, ► 1«. Ml r.4 tu. 

I felO—ty Hi. wtu.ai^Va 
fill A HIS* PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
\\nElnr re liie atlenU'.n of the Kuriiilnj; I'ommaullf 
M to thl* 

| NEW If ARROW 
which hat be.a Irie l hy men* practical Fliiuerr and prcnoanrrft 
by them to he the v.rr I .-.I Imp I. m-ti yet made, for pr.p.rtag 

| iha land f >r «etdl> gentail grain and iIcctuady taming if t.n a 
after tee Hi g will, two hora-a d ng II e wo k of ill *lrgl. Plcwa. 
We hare pnrehaaed toe right f< the R* ale of T'rgfwJa, and an n. 
manufactm.ng I e«n for the coating i< aa. c,tn<! leapt, iftuly Ik.lia 
an examination of them. 

lyii on ft IF WATT A CO. 

GEO. B. 1 OWN Ll » U ft. OOuft 
LOW.1EM .V < OOla ft 

Foundry and Manufactory. 
uiTi -eaa.r, itta at a, oa* a;., v.au.g.a. 

HAVING made large adJIUoo to ovr ah. p, to nil the 8 »uthe I 
trade, we ar*n tell at the N .rtl..,n prl.-ea ..f jsj* W a f. • 

over Kin JiE.ii ol .lealgn. of kn.lt. *i d Ornamental II tall I lie. 
Veranda*, Hill, out a, Ponli IM. t.», Ulu.lvW 
It un rtla, A- A k aull i. I l' dl ,r lb ra, Iru.. Bain, hhuiura, and general Bl,ce.nuiliiu* and finishing dune ad!0 naatnet* and 
despatch 

fV~Hemet cry Balling for t‘« mu. ,y, made to aa to be put up hy an ordinary mechanic, Jaho ll 

WILCOX Ac Glints* 
SEWING MACHINES. 

itevrarvo ai 

J. K. CIIIBM, Mill Point, 
POOAHO:,TA8 COL'NTT, \a 

A KDUmannfacanri , at-... a- 
A will- « dal* .' I.tr.e *.!•.; 1 JX 'a 
A.iguat ill, K.', Febjuary dl, A' obi. r»a- under via rtf 
PatcntU, roeerfrg the etllre auaiitn of th. kJae lna 
'lUMitlv, tl.er can h- ... dgall.. regard lo fn, ; ,e,nt rich. li la tea. rr ^ *1. .ltd and tltc raoal ptr.rit walking hewtn. yi*. chine oow In dse. 1 

ll form, a flab ev-n and -It ti M-am uMrt It w ..rranted no! t J rip In r.. ar, and u rellal.tr up. u *1! Lt0.!« of f.t,-; 
Priceg3AI* |7E. Every Mt-l.iao warranted 

JOHN A RKEVIN, 
BeMi ’# Finer, Ulh »n.l BoTernrr alrrtlv. 

flkirV |ef|,ri, „t pr„.„, tl 

Mill h'i,lk!,T'>l r "H<*K 
« Ht hr 1 He ire.t tl, diet. 1 
*eotever*.no*a,)ha. f |,t 
d th« r-tuaiut.liy aatlaiu .ri* 

tiure. healthful a. .1 .qvlcuralli. 
I the tame 'loe a mild.I Ifcl 

ve age It ta U,"j!.ie.i 
w.e *lth the v.l drugged at of 
• i* j*5irr.r o/i «/iiiftt rtfrnt I ». »u! a hi *h la |,ju Wu. i„ 
•V an I mind. tn ad •i(|, .„ he • rqficaLa nraih.be 
eneicj tip n.a true it. ITAle t ItICt I TCRAI.RO fr. 
V. »n I add ti utl Iralliuct e 

on, whole,tlfin Qi.d.r uttfi (oil, ,< 

fruoi roll, Mept. ». 1.*h. 
Wo have carefully «<■••• I the * « | I- U .«tio l,rr.,, \\ 

I 
»!ai cor k »a M Piuli t*'i I. the a art ml andloluilcua 
IdgrodleBt Of j‘c Vi Makyt In f i» r-i 

bOOIII. ii.Afchl.T * Ca vac 
An I iliaiChtuiMr 

>'*• Vo,» s.pl *, |s;. 
I burearal'rej a »*ui|.l» *f tl dri,’ »♦.' »c V'.iitj er, t,ed 

free Mr I Ml •'! .1 ..Jr,..‘PI | ». rI hatfr g ,r. 
fully led -i i| 1 in p. .a- It.. «Utc that it 'i cai.rrlr trrc u. m 
pt iai n- a* r.r 1>M ;i- o» at-Ulancoi It tu u «u*)iy mlr «..j 
Sue lUYor .d W: «Sy. JAMES R fllij.-riN 

Ar alyi'cai Chmr'.t. 
•< X. vauf. 1.1 > g 

I I 1 y |* ns.le ini al «> ill'll ff.i: :.| S. IT |, ., 
Ch.-»t:;bi »i ■’. e Whirl.?, wf ..pi.vi* to tc In, on t I bx 
fi-.!Ul>. ir..: i‘ •:» | :.-i mi.-’i" ,r»t. 1 I he HieP,, ,. 

of tl.la Wi.ftky i» .lulled !| n. I*ie fir «• •.«. d in ir ntrfa, furlr » r. 
k< .•.M.'ul.y, A A MAV», M Ii ‘ti'r Aim,, 

N IBB .VriHe.-., 
frraalo hy 0 WJ'aRYON Je 

S ,r Pe*a. Ipal Aleut 
oc*‘—Bu. V-' I IB Walnut rireet. phitartelpf I, 

fSBgteBC 
£®PextrX\, ^ 

If OLD 
sFAMILYRY 
■SMISKEY 

riliiK 1.- PI RK WHISK V, COPPI.R I'tfSTl!1 Hi froa WAIT 
I H> i-RAiN, he 1 grgprrlur at. I tcifc .-ip li .allly, aLd IUh- 

li .mprci ed hr ape. I. p efeired hy .oraamrrs nifier IV Ma- 
tier, and p ,: ula.ly aeroc i»gr dril hjrtte brp l'f >>M*f» and 
'ivi“,r,‘» v, : *."F ti l He nuu r. menu ..f a Tkl’k rtf.N'IO IN WOcRAToU, .i&d ft> MktHAl AlifNT 
,.T i-kf1'.0'''1'111 ’'‘•“•'i'’1 PI-JIadelpM'i, uaej fn fhe dlaUlatUu o t.ilr W f.m y. promt hy analrP.to be the .ofte n and poet ua ter In the hi..;- d ntalea, and u la nay, lu a ar-at dearer tea rihuted the excellence of thi. Whlaly. 

« BBRree. be • 

Fcr i«Ur bj 
IPliKE.HA* A XIHPSON, Ph.e„ DfatUl.; y, (>n Oil SthuylkjlJ Wit*. IKiUtdxiU.t, OenCb ft Win Pra.iT, New Yoaa ; 

nhAl-dl, 
1C*fcm ,*J*r *T P»tUiP«bcaiA. 

DUUUtTT d: A\DERM>N. 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

A RK receiving for the fa'I Trade, Carpeting., oil Cloth*, Mai 
~ 

1 t)F». <_ur» .In fi cd>. Cornice* and band,, Wingo* Hadei Paper Har,ir!nri,Cuile.U(alr and Mote, for >m at low price* Carpet*, Curtain#, Be.lt and Mattreate* made to order a< ihoit bo* tlce. Paper hanging done In the city or country hy .oprrlor work- 
_ (oel— 

__ 

LUMBER ( 1RI). 
CARKINOTON, having pcrchated fhe .lock of lumber Id of the late Pdward K. Pudley, »UI cuni'nu<i the tu.ln.real the old yard. Corner Pncklln and 1»th Street*, where h^wplb* happy to terve the old cu«tomera of Mr lfudh'y. and Its lahlla generally. 

Stock on hand,White Pine, Yellow Ptre, riowtty* 
ry, A»h, Mahrgany, Maple, Button Word, hatta,.-Air,yr. A* 

Il'fiENK CAKR1NOTON, no1 Cor Prankku an;l Ithh Stroeka. 

p.MIM PPLV PiMILYCRIM BHIER. 
JO ftikins JJo. Gotten Butter 
in i.hi* Buckwheat flour 
hi bb!« euiii'rfloe Extra and fatally flcM 8m ked and Plck'ed Salmon 
Hh W l,hla Kn V C I,_1_ 

#•*' pvgl No. 1 Markrrt) 
“ cV. r 'V ^ 'D', "<**'» <*'«• U4I Meal, K»r Hour. 4c *r 

Juet recr red and for n|,M », ,UWrtt Uno, , ^ promp- cualomera, at MINNid 4 CO * faclly Groc'n, 
_ 

».i and Mala A*. 
/1 AHOfr.N SUB F»K FALL MOWING *T Earl, Larar York Cabbage 

1"°- 

Do Gxlieara do 
Do Sugarloaf do 

Large Dron brad do 
Do Flat Dutch ,(q Early Cauiiflnu.fi 

RoundSaruy *paet»a 
QiliBu VtuleJ Kale 
Ka.ly Batter LeUdCf 

Do Hardjr Hawser,Biih ,|„ 
Black and Spares Radial, fir talr by 

ac8__ W»l PALMER, SO* A 00. 

.«. FA7.I, TI1AHK. 186(7. 
COAOil MATEHIALR 

I Rau,N RRLEA-AO.OWHba igyn A let, from 1 u.__-— R • IncRee, *ith pine cr aula. til art* Tomllu». 1,1 
and Irra’ % pat., and Taper Aal<«. 

springs. oqSi W,eW) lb*. Tt Infineon*. Pwttd, St*. I, tampered and otno.ua Springe, fre m2 loin pl» tee. 
»"'**», kPOKM. Ac. 210 acta Gum Huba.VOO iet« Spukr., tuft rrta Fallon, Sbafti, rojr*, Horn*, te. 

^ CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Curtain Collar «tJ Don Leather; Enamelled Boek, Grilling. Mualn aodMo.rikin; Broad Clothe, La.re. E.lagea, I *»«rl# 11.d 
IJalnga, Bamaaka, Bar,da. Carting,, Men, 4e., 4*. 

IIP kega Hammered Horae and Mule f hoe*.’ 
To ca n bm era and prompt eiutcmrra, we ar» prepared tender 

goo a at Tfiylmrjjiu u WILLIAM* 4 M.U01T 
Importer., »ho|. a*le «od retail dealrra in W.rJearr, Guo*. Co*, b MaterlaD, Ac., K Main atrett, nearly uppt .lit St. Clarle* 

tl,ul__ •***! 

KIO AMI vis Ml* <OFF FF.-Wergrr for *a’( prl- v*te|y the cargo of t*< ffee, anw lauding tjr the bark Pallia Mag re, direct fr m R'«, teithlfng of 
SbJO bag. 1 rime Bio. In dcuhlr bag# 

*• Sar.Ua, In lin pound baga-'hl# la equal tetf* teal Lagurra. 
dr*1__ EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

New uiiLF.tNS tiolabm:*.- !.•*> iiiu 
• .laaua Mole. e*. for rale by 

^ W 

w_ED 1 toy 1>, DAVENPORT 4 c»*. 
IL1* W batilTi.—Hay Bum, f MiperW natty part reerirtd ■ f and for aale by 

_ 
W.P1MRB0K it Co, bwrghW 

G1 1 mi, Ul’P no. Vi, kare 00 hand a ul eapuif u y**r latacd Ouato, 
* 1 

_# Keear'a Stipulated, do., Smr.t rern, dn, 
Caat-r Pummace, 
Grou; d P1a«|ej, 

All of the above aold it l«irrtl prleee. A. Y -TORTS 4 CO. il'jl—lw 

IjVKFNH IMHlMtAn: AIVIV CFTLIRV, -W* 
f b-r od part of our H.ida ai f-dlrry 

•«•***» W.I ret, trod. t#r re- 
»pe tfo.ly Invite 1 url. mlr and the publ. to call n ua vk.ntfry are In rant of njlKtyle cur line. 
<»**___ tiivo. l/.yilftft a Mtfa. 

I* UPPI.UI EH.- to&a.a beard .rlr ener Wo#. V 
J fall. Bor rale by 
Mbit BUrlLAtt A WOtikASILLb 
f ItlHTI 
Li RIGHT M 

_ 
LIGHT I II 

Oita OHaNHUIFKS, 
l PEMDAKVH, 

BBAc RDB, 4a 
Ke'utls* Oil rbvade'Gia, t uri.lt bin,**. 

Iod# ■#• and krautlful alt rr. Ji .1 ircrlr-o ar J fur a.J* |e» 
by FTbH*r\d StH *N A CO, 

lal7 tkb and Broad IMa. 

NO, SL'GAHr-t& Ub’i ptlma *.0. Sugar. t*r vat- by 
fa# tardy a wii.liam% 


